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From the author of the National Book Award nominee A TANGLE OF KNOTS comes an inspiring

novel about figuring out who you are and doing what you love.Albie has never been the smartest kid

in his class. He has never been the tallest. Or the best at gym. Or the greatest artist. Or the most

musical. In fact, Albie has a long list of the things he's not very good at.Â But then Albie gets a new

babysitter, Calista, who helps him figure out all of the things heÂ is good at and how he can take

pride in himself.A perfect companion to Lisa Graff's National Book Award-nominated A Tangle of

Knots, this novel explores a similar theme in a realistic contemporary world where kids will easily be

able to relate their own struggles to Albie's. Great for fans of Rebecca Stead's Liar and Spy, RJ

Palacio's Wonder and Cynthia Lord's Rules.Praise for Lisa Graff's novelsTangle of Knots

(nominated for a National Book Award)* "Combining the literary sensibility of E. B. White with the

insouciance of Louis Sachar, Graff has written a tangle that should satisfy readers for years to

come."--Booklist, starred reviewDouble Dog Dare"Graff's...story is lighthearted and humorous, but

honestly addresses the emotions associated with divorce. Her characters' voices, interactions, and

hangups are relatable, as they battle each other and adjust to their families'

reconfigurations."--Publishers Weekly
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In the stage musical of â€œMatildaâ€•, lyricist Tim Minchin begins the show with the following lines

about the state of children today: â€œSpecialness is de rigueur. / Above average is average. Go

fig-ueur! / Is it some modern miracle of calculus / That such frequent miracles don't render each one

un-miraculous?â€• This song ran on a bit of a loop through my cranium as I read Lisa Graff latest

middle grade novel â€œAbsolutely Almostâ€•. For parents, how well your child does reflects right

back on you. Your child is a genius? Congratulations! You must be a genius for raising a genius.

Your child is above average? Kudos to you. Wait, your child is average? Uh-oh. For some parents

nothing in the world could be more embarrassing. We all want our kids to do well in school, but

where do you distinguish between their happiness and how hard youâ€™re allowed to push them to

do their best? Do you take kindness into account when youâ€™re adding up all their other sterling

qualities? Maybe the wonder of â€œAbsolutely Almostâ€• is that itâ€™s willing to give us an almost

unheard of hero. Albie is not extraordinary in any possible way and he would like you to be okay

with that. The question then is whether or not child readers will let him.Things arenâ€™t easy for

Albie. Heâ€™s not what youâ€™d call much of a natural at anything. Reading and writing is tough.

Mathâ€™s a headache. Heâ€™s not the worldâ€™s greatest artist and heâ€™s not going to win any

awards for his wit. That said, Albieâ€™s a great kid. If you want someone kind and compassionate,

heâ€™s your man. When he finds himself with a new babysitter, a girl named Calista who loves art,

heâ€™s initially skeptical. She soon wins him over, though, and good thing too since there are a lot

of confusing things going on in his life.
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